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                                                     Message of the Chaplain 
 
]pXnb A²yb\ hÀjt¯ípw t{]jnXhÀjt¯ípw Ghtcbpw kvt\l]qÀÆw 
kzmKXw sN¿p¶p. \½psS {InkvXob PohnX¯nsâ cv Bhnjv¡mc taLeIfmb 
IpSpw_¯ntâbpw, CShIbptSbpw t{]jnXhnfnbpw, ZuXyhpw Fs´¶v IqSpXembn 
Adnbphm\pw, DNnXamb \hoIcWhpw, ]p\:{]XnjvTbpw \S¯phm\pw ssZhw \ap¡v 
\ÂInbncn¡p¶ AXpÃymhkcamWnXv. ]nXmhmb ssZhw Xsâ kz´w P\s¯ 
sXscsªSp¯v kIe {]XnIqe kmlNcy§fnepw Xm§pw XWeptaIn c£bpsS 
kar²nbnteív \bn¨ ssZhnI kvt\lw Xsâ {]nb]p{X\mb tbiphneqsS 
a\pjymhXmcw sNbvXv kz´amsbmcp injyXzIq«mbvasb kvYm]n¡pIbpw Ahsb 
Pohtâbpw, Pohkar²nbptSbpw, \nXyPohtâbpw t{imXÊmbn Xsâ auXoI 
icocam¡p¶ tbiphnsâ PohnX ZÀi\hpw, PohnX kaÀ¸WhpamWtÃm \½psS 
ss{IkvXh hnfnbptSbpw t{]jnX ZuXy¯ntâbpw ASnkvYm\w. BbXn\mÂ, \½psS 
kIe sFizcy§fptSbpw, A\p{Kl§fptSbpw DdhnSw IpSpw_¯neqsSbpw, 
CShIbneqsSbpw, kmÀÆ{XnIk`bneqsSbpw ssZhw \ap¡v Zm\ambn \ÂIp¶ 
\nÀtem`amb Ir]bpw, hc§fpw, Zm\§fpw,  Ahkc§fpamsW¶ Bßob 
{]_p²Xbnteív Cu t{]jnXhÀjw ssZhw \s½ \bn¡s«.  
 
kotdm ae_mÀ k`m²y£\mb taPÀ BÀ¨p _nj¸v amÀ tPmÀÖv Bet©cn 
]nXmhnsâ hm¡pIÄ {i²n¡pI: ""k` kz`mh¯mÂ¯s¶ anj\dnbmWv, 
t{]jnXbmWv, Pohsâ ktµiw ]IÀ¶psImSp¡m³ Abís¸«hfmWv...  kz´w 
PohnXw kphntij¯nsâ km£yam¡ns¡mmWv ss{IkvXhÀ ASnØm\]cambn 
anj\dnamcmtIXv. \½psS PohnXw ]oT¯nt·Â hbvís¸« hnf¡pt]msebmIWw. 
kz´w PohnXmhØb\pkcn¨v PohnXkmlNcy§fnÂ {InkvXphn\v 
km£nIfmIp¶XmWv kphntij¯nsâ B[nImcnIamb {]tLmjWw. Hmtcm 
IpSpw_hpw A§s\ t{]jnX apt¶Á¯nsâ iàamb hbteebmbn amds«. Hmtcm 
IpSpw_hpw KmÀlnI k`bmWv. a¡sf hnizmk aqey§fnepw k`mss]XrI§fnepw 
k`mkvt\l¯nepw hfÀ¯phm³ amXm]nXm¡Ä¡p ISabpv. AhcXp 
\nÀÆln¡pt¼mÄ IpSpw_§fnÂ t{]jntXm·pJXbpmIpw, t{]jnX 
ssZhhnfn¡pÅ A´co£w DmIpIbpw sN¿pw.'' A`nhµy ]nXmhv 
B{Kln¡p¶Xpt]mse iàamb t{]jnX ssNX\yapÅ \½psS IpSp_§fpw 
AhbpsS tbiphnt\mSptNÀ¶pÅ  hnizmkIq«mbvabmb \½psS CShIbpw A\p{Kl 
k¼¶amIs«.    GhÀ¡pw BiwkItfmsS,  tXmaÊ¨³  kn. FÊv. än.  

 

A Word from the Assistant Chaplain 
To be young is a fascination and to learn to live as a youngster is a challenge. Ms. Glory Sebastian 
Pathickal and  Mr. Tiji Thomas Koithara have come forward to organize the youngsters in our Parish 
Community. We proudly appreciate their initiative and I request the families of young adults and youth 
to cooperate with them actively. We wish the coordinators all the success and cooperation from our 
Malayalee Youth. I assure you of my wholehearted support and accompaniment in your endeavors. This 
Catholic Malayalee Youth Forum shall be the official single body for organizing and guiding all official 
activities of the youth in our Indian Catholic Community. This indeed is an inseparable part of our 
Community with its talents and abilities and with its needs and responsibilities. For each of its members 
this forum shall serve as a platform for growth in faith, learning, and development of personality.    
 
 I am very glad to take up the responsibility of helping them as their guide and supporting them in all 
their needs. The organizers and every youth in our Community can approach me at any time. You may 
contact me via mobile or email. I wish all our Youngsters and Youth Coordinators all the best and 
pleasant surprises in their endeavors. With best regards, P. Joy Plathottathil SVD 



             Important Announcements 
1. Catechetical formation of the children is a major task and responsibility of every Family and of the 

Parish Community. The ICC requests earnestly the Parents of all the Catholic Malayalee Families in 
the Archdiocese of Vienna to make use of the facilities of the ICC Catechism Programme on 
Sundays of the academic year, either in Maria Lourdes or in Stadlau Chapel. 
  

2. Let us all be vigilant and careful of avoiding any violation of the Discipline and of the Guidelines of 
the Archdiocese of Vienna, especially on matters concerning celebration of Sacraments, liturgical 
gatherings, prayer/family unit meetings, etc. Kindly get  the necessary permission and guidance from 
the concerned authorities (ICC Chaplain/Assistant Chaplain) for any Programme to be organized 
either directly by the ICC Parish or by the initiatives of the ICC  Prayer or Family Units or even by 
interested Persons or Groups at any ICC Forum. 

  
3. A valid celebration of any Sacrament in the Catholic Church must be done only with the approval of 

the jurisdictional authority of the local diocesan Bishop, who delegates this authority to the validly 
appointed Priests in Parishes or in other ecclesial Communities. A Catholic Priest is not allowed to 
celebrate a Sacrament without this diocesan mandate of delegation. The Catholic Faithful have to be 
conscious of this discipline of the Church, as they take part in liturgical celebrations to be organized 
by anybody. Please note seriously that a public celebration of the Eucharist in Families or in Family 
Chapels is a violation against the discipline of the Catholic Church and a dishonor to this adorable 
Sacrament.  

 
4. Please note the ICC announcement of Nov-Dec.2010:  hnb¶ AXncq]XbnÂ GsXmcp `mjm 

kaql¯n\pw e`n¡p¶Xnt\¡mÄ Gsd Ahkc§Ä hnip² IpÀºm\bÀ¸n¡phm³ \½psS 
aebmfn It¯men¡m CShIív e`n¡p¶pv. \½psS km¶n²yhpw {]hÀ¯\§fpw Iq«mbvam 
kt½f\§fpw BÀ¡pw AtcmNIambn¯ocmXncn¡phm³ \ap¡v ]cn{ian¡mw. BbXn\mÂ 
hnb¶ AXncq]X \ap¡v aebmf `mjbnepÅ Bcm[\ímbn A\phZn¨n«pÅ ]ÅnIfnepw 
Nm¸epIfnepw A\phZ\obamb kab§fnÂ \½psS Bcm[\mtLmj§Ä \S¯phm³ \ap¡v 
{i²n¡mw.  hnip² IpÀºm\bpsS {]mÀ°\Ifpw, ]m«pIfpw km[n¡p¶nSt¯mfw HcpatbmsS þ 
{ipXntNÀ¯v þ \S¯phm³ FÃmhcpw {i²n¡patÃm. kaql¯n\v A\ptbmPyamb {ipXnbnÂ 
]m«pIÄ ]mSphm³ km[n¡m¯hÀ Zbhmbn ]m«pIÄ XpS§phm³ {ian¡cpXv. 

 
5. Please note the ICC announcement of March-April 2009:  Kindly try to  avoid anything which harms 

the unity, integrity, strength and prosperity of our Malayalee Catholic Community in Vienna, which 
has a complex structure of a variety of liturgical, ethnic and regional groups. Without the permission 
of the concerned ICC Priests,  we shall not arrange, encourage or even indirectly support any priest 
or lay person to conduct Holy Mass in Malayalam which is the determining factor of our Parish 
identity or  any formal blessing of the Catholic Malayalee families which are registered in the ICC 
parish unit of the Archdiocese of Vienna.   

 
Bible Competition - 2011 

Letters of the Apostle Paul – Romans, First Corinthians, Second Corinthians, Galatians, Ephesians, 
Philippians, Colossians, First Thessalonians, Second Thessalonians, First Timothy, Second Timothy, 
Titus and Philemon. Themes

 

: 1. Ideas related to Father-Son-Holy Spirit, 2. Ideas related to Salvation, 3. 
Ideas related to Faith. 4. Ideas related to Love, 5. Ideas related to Family Life. 6. Ideas related to 
Holiness/Sanctity of human life. 7. Ideas related to heavenly life. 8. Ideas related to Baptism. Select two 
themes and study the texts and write them at the Competition of 40 minutes on 18th Dec.2011 after the 
Malayalam Mass in Maria Lourdes Meidling.  Prizes of 1st, 2nd and 3rd will be given for the best 
comprehensive description of maximum selected texts on your themes from the Letters of St. Paul.  

t{]jnXhÀj   {]mÀ°\ (IpSpw_ {]mÀ°\tbmsSm¸w sNmÃphm³) 
IÀ¯mhmb ssZhsa,  t{]jnXhÀjw BNcn¡p¶ R§Ä  ]pXnb  s]´¡pkvXm\p`h¯mÂ 
\ndªhcmbn  At§ív km£yw hln¡phm³ A§bpsS  ]cnip²mßmhns\ R§Ä¡p  
\ÂIWsa. kphntij¯n\pthn XojvWXtbmSpIqSn {]hÀ¯n¡phm³  k·\ÊpÅ [mcmfw 
bphXo bphm¡sf A§bpsS t{]jnX hbepIfnteív AbíWsa¶pw R§sfÃmhcpw PohnX 
km£y¯neqsSbpw {]mÀ°\bneqsSbpw t{]jnX {]hÀ¯\§fnÂ ]¦ptNcm³ CShcp¯Wsa¶pw 
R§Ä {]mÀ°n¡p¶p.          IÀ¯msh, R§fpsS {]mÀ°\ tIÄt¡Wsa. 
Verleger : Steephen Chevookaran, Media & Communications for the Indian Catholic Community 
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